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Abstract 
Vernacular objects usually reflected the value carried with the historical backdrop. Design features of utensils 
transformed from tradition-style needed to be functionally altered to meet the need of modern lifestyle yet still 
maintaining their traditional value. This research uses the Sukhothai artifacts as case study to analyze the particular 
design features of chinaware in this period and utilizes it as visual reference, embedding its identity into modern 
household utensils. Resultant from the study is utilized to set up a guideline for designing the modern household 
tableware that could reflect the vernacular handicrafts of the era. Finally, the findings also recommend a proper 
procedure by which vernacular artifacts is transformed into modern utensils.  
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1. Introduction  
Design with good creativity requires environment surrounding us to be as sources. Visual reference 
(visual transformations) is a part of using only image of surrounding environment for creating a set of 
design prototypes. Object selection for the reference has to be valuable and has to be transformed into 
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substances in order to understand transformative process from old formats to new formats. Nowadays, 
modern designers are usually lack of basic knowledge about industrial products, which is the basis of 
profession. Hence, resulted in the unrealistic design as the creativity process of productive designers are 
simply like a dream, which cannot actually apply to the real designing world. The visual reference will be 
the process that allows designers to have the ability to work creatively and also can respond to consumers' 
needs. Therefore, in this research, researchers have chosen visual transformation of Sukhothai chinaware 
as prototypes of modern household utensils. Sukhothai as the first state of Thai Kingdom has been famous 
in craftsmanship on household utensils and high-quality ceramic ware since 1200s. This research uses the 
Sukhothai artifacts as case study to analyze the particular design features of chinaware in this period and 
utilizes it as visual reference, embedding its identity into modern household utensils. Resultant from the 
study is utilized to set up a guideline for designing the modern household tableware that could reflect the 
vernacular handicrafts of the era. Finally, the findings also recommend a proper procedure by which 
vernacular artifacts is transformed into modern utensils. 
The purposes of this study were (a) to analyze specific features of Sukhothai pottery in terms of 
pattern, coated colours, shape and utility, (b) to synthesize the factors and design principles of Sukhothai 
earthenware in order to create modern utensil design, (c) to analyze and recommend new conceptual 
framework of modern utensil design based on Sukhothai earthenware. 
2. Theoretical Background and Research Framework 
Accordding to literatiure review, we concluded the topics with theories relating with research 
instruments design as follow: 
x  Concept of Sukhothai pottery arts relating with its characteristics and origin Sukhothai pottery. For 
characteristics of Sukhothai pottery, we define criteria including pattern, color, utility, shape, and 
material. Additionally, this also includes Sukhothai pottery evolution, Sukhothai pottery learning, 
Sukhothai pottery design which relate to original artifacts appearance factor as well as personal factor 
originating Sukhothai pottery.  
x Concept of modern design reflects the original artifacts arts on transformation of original arts to 
modern arts. This transformation provides art reduction method for modern tableware design. 
Therefore, these theories relate with factors including old and new perception connection as well as 
various perception factors such as value, utility, attraction, and untrusty and interesting. Consequently, 
these factors lead to suggestion and process of transformation of original pattern for modern design. 
x Concept of consumer behaviour is relating with tableware design including container design, dietary 
habits and modern family lifestyle, and tableware. Therefore, these theories relate with tableware 
design factors including; personal factors including gender, age, cultural background, and practical; 
tableware feature factors taken from visual transformation including material, colour, shape, utility (for 
modern lifestyle); and perception factors including value, utility, attraction, untrusting and interesting.  
x Concept of environmental perception: we considered picture as stimuli and model to define 
satisfaction level scale as a research instrument using simulation image of chinaware. Moreover, we 
also use questionnaire to evaluate the appreciation of tableware design of consumer to test the 
perception. Hence, the study can be a model to analyze the data as well as evaluate the feeling based 
on 4 perception factors which are concerned as indicators of such design appreciation. 
x Concept relating with material and manufacturing process which is a model to produce the product and 
is a part of appearance factor in material aspect.  
The framework of the study derives from five lines of thoughts, namely, the original design concepts 
of the Sukhothai’s craftsmanship, principles of contemporary design, customer behaviour ,perception of 
environment, and the ceramic manufacturing process .These theories provided information about 
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variables and scope of the study.  By linking the variables together, it was possible to identify that gender, 
age, cultural background, and working purpose had influences on the artistic features of Sukhothai 
earthenware as well as the image of modern tableware. It could be seen that the artistic features of 
Sukhothai earthenware and the image of modern tableware had impact on perception in terms of value, 
beauty, and utility. Specifically, the image of modern tableware caused the connection between Sukhothai 
and modern earthenware.  This could also cause a transformation process, in which original art was 
applied in the design of modern style. The aforementioned concepts were combined to form the 
framework of this study as represented in the diagram below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Research Framework 
3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Procedure in Research 
This research is done to be as a guideline for styles and concept processes of modern household 
utensils from Sukhothai chinaware by reviewing the information from documents, books and related 
researches. Moreover, this research is semi-quality and evaluate by experts’ questionnaires and 
consumers’ questionnaires with pictures. The study contains the following steps; 
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Step 1: Gathering primary information from literature review, primarily study from research papers, 
review theory and related research in order to know the parameters and methods of data analysis. 
Step 2:  Primarily study in characteristics of Sukhothai chinaware, select and arrange Sukhothai 
chinaware in groups by research framework, which can be divided into different categories, such as, 
tracery, enameling, shape, material and function. 
Step 3: Do the first Delphi by picture testing with questionnaires for experts in order to find 
characteristics that represent Sukhothai chinaware. The main key is to observe the tracery, enameling, 
shape and material for analyzing data with rating scale. 
Step 4: Summarize the results in step 4 for the second questionnaire with Delphi technique, in order to 
find the amount of experts who agree and satisfy with the results, observe the clear and corrective 
characteristic representation of Sukhothai chinaware, and analyze data with percentage statistics. 
Step 5: Apply characteristics of Sukhothai chinaware to design table ware. There are many types of 
shapes from reference document in chapter 2, which are consisting of types of plates, dishes, pitchers, 
vases, and bottles to be designed and applied with functions. In this study, researchers have designed 
specific table wares which contain food and drink. Design method uses transformative process consisting 
of four ways in design. At first, sketch drafts and create 3D models by studying concept and modern 
design theory that reflects the original art. 
Step 6: The samples of table ware designed from 3D models are tested with picture groups by experts’ 
questionnaires, in order to observe the expected design of four transformative methods that can represent 
Sukhothai table ware. After that, analyze the data with rating scale. 
Step 7: The samples of table ware design from 3D models in step 6 are being tested with pictures, 
which stimulate awareness from experts, in order to compare the representative of Sukhothai table ware 
from four transformative methods. 
Step 8: Implement the table ware forms that are being transformed characteristics using four methods 
to combine transformative process again, in order to design table ware consisting of six combinative 
transformations. The sample of table ware design is tested with picture groups of experts’ questionnaires 
again in order to test which combinative transformations will be efficiently represented. Lastly, analyze 
data with rating scale. 
Step 9: Then apply the picture test that can stimulate awareness from step 8 to test with consumers, in 
order to find the transformative method when comparing to consumers’ preference. A point of testing is 
four perceptive factors, which included with value, beauty, function, and interest. 
Step 10: Conclude the result of format suggestion and idea processing of modern household utensils 
from Sukhothai era. 
3.2. Population and Sampling Groups 
The samples used in this study are divided into two groups, a group of experts in enameling chinaware 
in Sukhothai era (a) and a group of table ware consumers (b). (a) The first group is composed of eleven 
experts in Sukhothai chinaware with six archaeological experts and five philosophers. (b) The second is 
composed of 110 table ware customers, which can further divided in two groups, the first group contains 
people with knowledge about art by purposive  sampling of a group of 48 second and third year students 
majoring in art and design of Naresuan University and the second group is 68 general customers by 
randomize sampling. 
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3.3. Equipment Used in Research 
This research is mainly a qualitative and testing study, in order to get four important points, namely, 
characteristics, transformation , combination and consumer perception. Therefore the author uses a Delphi 
method to collect information from experts relating to the design features of the tableware in this era. 
Data obtained from this stage are then used as visual reference to create a set of design prototypes in order 
to test the perception of different subject groups. So researchers select equipment as a purpose study. 
Characteristics of equipment consist of (a) test with picture groups from experts’questionnaires in 
order to find Sukhothai characteristics and the best representative. (b) Experts’ questionnaires and opinion 
in order to find whether they agree or disagree on the first time. 
Characteristics of  transformation from the origin to new forms consist of: (a) test with picture groups 
from experts’ questionnaires in order to find enameling Sukhothai chinaware representative by four 
transformative methods such as tracery, shape, celadon, and black painting on transparency 
transformation. (b) The duplicate test (Stimuli) from experts’ questionnaires in order to compare 
characteristics and representation capability by six methods of comparison that are tracery with shape, 
tracery with celadon, tracery with black painting under transparent enameling , shape with Celadon, shape 
with black painting under transparent enameling, and Celadon with black painting under transparent 
enameling. 
Characteristics of equipment in combination consist of: (a) test with picture groups from experts’ 
questionnaires in order to find combinative transformations representation capability. There are six 
combinative transformations such as tracery with shape, tracery with celadon, tracery with black painting 
under transparent enameling, shape with celadon, shape with black painting under transparent enameling, 
and Celadon with black painting under transparent enameling. 
Characteristics of equipment in consumer perception consist of: (a) there is a duplicate test (Stimuli) of 
the general consumers’ questionnaires in order to find satisfaction levels of perceptive factors such as 
value, beauty, function, and interest and consumer’s preferable satisfaction levels. 
4. Conclusions  
Conclusion of effective and suitable pattern transformation based on visual transformation for modern 
ware industry is this study conclusion. Thus, it must concern about 4 main factors as follows: (1) 
uniqueness of Sukhothai chinaware, testing for transformation; (2) Transformation of original pattern to 
modern pattern, testing for representative ability; (3) Unique transformation combination, testing for 
performance of combination of potential transformation; and (4) Consumer perception, testing for 
consistent in performance of the media between the experts and the consumer as well as consistent in 
demand of both. 
4.1 Analysis summary of Sukhothai chinaware uniqueness to develop a tool to test transformation 
using 2 picture groups test of Sukhothai chinaware experts questionnaire tests. For the conclusion, 
evaluating of Sukhothai chinaware representation level consists various factors including shape, 
ornament, colour, and material. Furthermore, the most effective factor representing the uniqueness of the 
chinaware is ornament. After that, we conclude the result of evaluation of representation level of 
uniqueness including shape, ornament, colour, and material. Thus, we found that: (1) Shape factors that 
represent Sukhothai chinaware most effectively and able to test in unique transformation are pare vase, 
gourd jug, wide bowl, circle dishes, and two-handled gourd bottle. (2) Ornament (tracery) factors that 
represent Sukhothai chinaware most effectively and able to test in unique transformation are trees and 
flower, animals, fish and fishes, lotus petals, geometry, and mixed rhombus. (3) Enamailing factors that 
represent Sukhothai chinaware most effectively and able to test in unique transformation are Celadon and 
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black painting under transparent enmaling. And (4) production materials that represent Sukhothai 
chinaware most effectively and able to test in unique transformation are brown clay and glazed ashes. 
4.2 Analysis summary of transformation of original pattern to modern pattern to test representative 
ability using 2 picture group tests of Sukhothai chinaware experts questionnaire tests. There are 4 
methods of unique transformation including; (1) tracery transformation, (2) shape transformation, (3) 
Celadon colour transformation, and (4) black paint under transparent enamailing transformation. From the 
first summary, we found that level of performance of unique transformation technique representing 
Sukhothai chinaware is tracery transformation, Celadon and black paint under enamialing, and shape 
transformation, respectively, when applying with modern tableware design such as dishes, bowl, teacups, 
and jugs. Moreover, from the second summary, when comparing the unique transformation for Sukhothai 
chinaware representative ability from sample testing of 4 types of tableware, we found that tracery can 
most effectively represent Sukhothai art comparing to other transformation for all types of tableware.   
4.3 Analysis summary of unique transformation combination to test the potential transformation 
combination effectiveness using 1 picture group tests of Sukhothai chinaware experts questionnaire test. 
In this process, we test with modern tableware which combines 4 unique transformations as 6 methods 
including; (1) tracery with shape transformation, (2) tracery with Celadon transformation, (3) tracery with 
black painting under transparent enamailing transformation, (4) shape with Celadon transformation, (5) 
shape with black painting under transparent enamailing transformation, and (6) Celadon with black 
painting under transparent enamailing enamailing. According to the summary, we found that tracery and 
Celadon transformation has the best representative ability of Sukhothai chinaware. However, both tracery 
with Celadon transformation, and tracery with black painting under transparent enamailing transformation 
have considerable representative ability of Sukhothai chinaware. On the other hand, shape with Celadon 
transformation, shape with black painting under transparent enamailing transformation, and Celadon with 
black painting under transparent enamailing have low representative ability of Sukhothai chinaware. 
4.4 Analysis summary of consumer recognition to test the result of the representation with 4 unique 
transformation tests whether it consistent with the consumer perception and whether the consumer 
demand is consistent with the experts demand. For this process, we perform through Stimuli 
questionnaire with the consumer to compare the 4 design methods to find level of consumer appreciation 
of each design. There are 110 consumers involved in this process. In addition, perception factors can be 
divided into 4 factors including value, beauty, utility, and attraction. Therefore, from these 4 factors, the 
analysis result indicates the response of the consumer from sample test of 4 modern tableware design 
including dishes, bowls, teacups, and jug. From overall analysis, we found that appreciation level of 
unique transformation is as following: black tracery under enmailing as the first; unique transformation as 
the second; and shape transformation as the third.  
5. Results and Discussion 
The result and discussion can be summarized into two main points. The first point is characteristics of 
Sukhothai chinaware. A second one is the methods used to transform the origin forms into new forms. 
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5.1. As a summary of finding levels of Sukhothai chinaware representation which consists of various 
factors such as shape, tracery, enameling, and material in production; we found that a kind of factors 
which can represent the chinaware characteristics is a tracery. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Illustrate the type of fish that represents the characteristics of the Sukhothai chinaware best. 
 
Therefore, researchers summarized a result of finding representative levels of each particular style 
consisting of factors such as shape, tracery, enameling, and material in production and found that:  (a)  A 
shape factor is the best of Sukhothai chinaware representation and also brought for an unique 
transformation test such as types of pare vases, bottle gourd jugs, wide bowls, circular plates, and bottle 
gourd bottles.(b) A tracery factor that can be Sukhothai chinaware representation and can be used in 
unique transformation test is patterns of trees and flower, animals, fish and fishes, lotus petals, geometry, 
and mixed rhombus. (c)  An enameling which can be the best of Sukhothai chinaware representation and 
can be used in a unique conversion process is Celadon and black painting under transparent enameling 
.(d) Production material which can represent Sukhothai chinaware is brown clay and glazed ashes. 
However, material factor in Sukhothai chinaware production cannot be used in the next unique 
transformation test because this production material represents its glaze. 
5.2. Test of unique transformation from the origin to new forms. There are unique transformation tests 
with three sets of experts’ questionnaires to find out which way can represent Sukhothai chinaware and 
customer test to find out that which one satisfies customers most. 
According to the result of discussion, there are four unique methods that are expected to represent 
Sukhothai chinaware. It was found that transformation by tracery represent Sukhothai chinaware best 
when brings to be modern table ware design such as types of dishes, bowls, teacups and jugs. This is 
because tracery can obviously represent Sukhothai chinaware and tracery also consists of unique 
characteristics like fish patterns, espalier patterns and scratch patterns which represent Sukhothai art. 
Ways of unique transformation by Celadon and black painting under transparent enameling can also 
represent Sukhothai art but it is quite difficult to represent when being with other formats in general 
markets. Both of them will show equal levels of Sukhothai art representation. In addition, the least way to 
represent is transformation process by shape because imitation or modification of original shape cannot 
represent Sukhothai art. As a result, we can see that this transformation process can represent Sukhothai 
chinaware well. Types of bowls and teacup can effectively represent art of chinaware better than types of 
dishes. In other words, characteristics of bowls, teacups, kettles, and jugs’ forms in Sukhothai era 
represent Sukhothai art better than types of dishes so transformation process of bowls, teacups, kettles, 
and jugs at that time. Furthermore, it can change into modern design but still representing original 
artifacts. 
When comparing unique transformation of four methods to find better representation, according to 
discussion of test with four types of table ware such as dishes, teacups, and jugs, we found that the best 
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method of representation is tracery transformation because modified Sukhothai tracery can clearly 
represent Sukhothai when comparing with other transformation because it gives feeling of modern design. 
There are four types of containers with the same design in the market so it cannot represent Sukhothai 
unlike transformation by shape which can do when comparing with container design such as teacups and 
jugs. However, design cannot represent in such aspect when bringing to the shapes design of Sukhothai. 
Nowadays, some type is similar to general styles in the market like dishes and bowls. Besides, styles of 
teacups and jugs can still well represent Sukhothai because of modifying of bottle gourd shapes and two 
handles of bottles. In such case, modern teacups and jugs can represent Sukhothai better than dishes and 
bowls in case of modifying by shapes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Illustrate the transformation that represents Sukhothai from method of transformation with tracery of Sukhothai chinaware. 
The researchers also combine four unique methods to test Sukhothai chinaware representative 
efficiency of each ware. Therefore, it consists of samples of table ware design of three types such as 
dishes, bowls, teacups and jugs. According to discussion, it was found that unique transformation by 
shape with tracery, tracery with celadon, and tracery with black painting under transparent enameling 
efficiently represent Sukhothai ceramic. Specifically, this is example for table ware design of three types 
including dishes, bowls, teacups and jugs. We see that levels of Sukhothai c chinaware representation are 
quite high. Moreover, the highest level of transformation method is tracery with celadon because 
Sukhothai chinaware tracery clearly represents unique characteristics. In addition, it is very famous in 
Sukhothai era so tracery with celadon in modern design can represent Sukhothai chinaware with 
inheritance of tracery with black painting under transparent enameling. Both of these methods have 
tracery as an important factor whether mixing with shape or black painting under transparent enameling. 
Furthermore, shape imitated from Sukhothai chinaware also a better representative of art of Sukhothai 
chinaware as well. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Illustrate the transformation by combination that represents Sukhothai from method of transformation of  Sukhothai 
chinaware as components of combination between tracery and black painting under transparent enameling. 
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Fig. 5. Illustrate the transformation by combination that represents Sukhothai from method of transformation of  Sukhothai art 
ceramic as components which combine tracery and celadon. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Illustrate the transformation by combination that represents Sukhothai from method of transformation on Sukhothai 
chinaware as components which combine tracery with shapes. 
The last point is consumers’ perception testing with unique transformation of four methods with four 
factors including value, beauty, function, and interest as comparisons. A result of perception will 
represent customers’ appreciation and suitable concerns. We concluded that transformation process which 
customers prefer most is a way of unique transformation. In details, it contains black painting under 
transparent enameling due to table ware shape and design by the geometric shapes (square) and by black 
painting under transparent enameling to make customers perceive simple beauty, modern and classic. 
Moreover, customers, also, perceive value of such table ware; dishes and bowls; by black painting under 
transparent enameling of transformation process.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Illustrate the transformation that consumers prefer most from method of transformation with black painting under glaze of 
the Sukhothai chinaware. 
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Fig. 8. Illustrate the transformation that consumers prefer most from method of transformation with black painting under glaze with 
the shape of the Sukhothai chinaware. 
6. Suggestion  
The purpose of this study is to suggest the formats and process of idea designs about modern 
household utensils from the visual reference of Sukhothai chinaware. The results of this study allow the 
researchers to gain the knowledge about transformation, in which it can represent the origin of artifacts 
well, but cannot be the transformation that customers prefer like experts’ option in transformation. 
Therefore, when we design modern household utensils that reflect art of the origin, it is not just only 
observing the method transform the representation, we need to adapt the transformation that can represent 
the original form and question consumers most preference styles. However, if transformation is being 
modern designed, it will give valuable preference to customers better than other transformation. 
Therefore, good designers needs acknowledge the process of visual reference as the design or 
creativity is not coming from the vacuity, but our surrounding. However, we have to correctly observe the 
method of transformation for its characteristics and needs to take into account customers’ satisfaction. 
Otherwise the industrial product design would be meaningless if the design can only represent visual 
reference but cannot respond customers’ satisfaction. As we can observe from the reference, transforming 
of Sukhothai chinaware into the modern household utensils. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Illustrate the transformation which experts agree that media shows the transformation between tracery and celadon of the 
Sukhothai chinaware. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. Illustrate the transformation which experts agree that media shows the transformation between tracery and shape. 
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Fig. 11. Illustrate the transformation which experts agree that media shows the transformation between tracery and black painting 
under transparent enameling of the Sukhothai chinaware. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 12. Illustrate the transformation that consumers prefer most from method to transform by using black painting under transparent 
enameling of the Sukhothai chinaware. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 13. Illustrate the transformation that consumers prefer most from method to transform between shape and black painting under 
transparent enameling the Sukhothai chinaware. 
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